## Volleyball Box Score

The Automated ScoreBook

Charleston vs Delaware (Nov 05, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

### # Charleston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Charleston</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FEDDERSEN, Jane</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 2 9</td>
<td>.111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MANUSKY, Logan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td>-.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RACHEL, Devon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15 3 32</td>
<td>.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BECKMAN, Allison</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 0 5</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FREED, Lauren</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 1 14</td>
<td>.214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MUMMEY, Krissy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13 2 19</td>
<td>.579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MADISON, Kennedy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 2 16</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRENNAN, Riana</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td>-1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>EISNAUGLE, Peyton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>RHODES, McKala</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>TUCKER, Natalie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 3 46 12 101 | .337  | 42 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 49 | 2 | 16 | 3 | 2 | 58.0

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.244</td>
<td>13-19</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.542</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.306</td>
<td>12-23</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET SCORES:** 1 23 23 | 25 25 | 24-4, 13-1

**Team Records:**

Charleston (3) | 25 25 25 |
Delaware (0)   | 18 7 22  |

Charleston (3) vs Delaware (0) 31-49 63%

### # Delaware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Delaware</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robertson, Brooke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 1 12</td>
<td>.083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roberts, Courtnie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 3 15</td>
<td>-.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hayes, Julia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Luckett, Raven</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 3 13</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Robinson, Darla</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 4 15</td>
<td>.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bellinger, Maria</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 5 31</td>
<td>.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skryder, Abby</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td>-1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rasmussen, Kori</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Judge, Maddie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0 0 .000</td>
<td>2 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pearlman, Bailey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 3 12</td>
<td>.083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 3 26 20 101 | .059  | 24 | 3 | 3 | 2 | 38 | 2 | 2 | 1 | 4 | 33.0

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Sideout</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.065</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-.143</td>
<td>6-25</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.190</td>
<td>11-24</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** Newark, Del. (Bob Carpenter Center)

**Date:** Nov 05, 2017  **Attend:** 295  **Time:** 1:21

**Referees:** Shera Moxley, Chad Zimmerman

**Tie scores:** 4 2 3 9

**Lead change:** 2 1 1 4
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Charleston vs Delaware (Nov 05, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

For COFC: FEDDERSEN, Jane/MANUSKY, Logan; RACHEL, Devon/BECKMAN, Allison; FREED, Lauren/MUMMEY, Krissy; libero RHODES, McKala.
For DELAWARE: Robertson, Brooke/Roberts, Courtnie; Hayes, Julia/Luckett, Raven; Robinson, Daria/Bellinger, Maria; libero Rasmussen, Kori.

0-1 [Robertson, Brooke] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
For COFC: MADISON, Kennedy.
1-1 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
For DELAWARE: Judge, Maddie.
2-1 [Judge, Maddie] Attack error by FREED, Lauren.
3-1 [Judge, Maddie] Service ace (TEAM).
3-2 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by MADISON, Kennedy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
4-2 [RACHEL, Devon] Ball handling error by RHODES, McKala.
For DELAWARE: Skryd, Abby.
4-3 [Skryd, Abby] Kill by MADISON, Kennedy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
5-3 [RHODES, McKala] Service error.
6-3 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by MUMMEY, Krissy.
6-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by MADISON, Kennedy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
For COFC: MANUSKY, Logan.
7-5 [MANUSKY, Logan] Attack error by MANUSKY, Logan (block by Roberts, Courtnie; Hayes, Julia).
8-5 [Rasmussen, Kori] Attack error by MUMMEY, Krissy.
8-6 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
9-6 [FREED, Lauren] Attack error by RACHEL, Devon.
For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria.
9-7 [Roberts, Courtnie] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy.
For COFC: BRENNAN, Riana.
10-8 [BRENNAN, Riana] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
For COFC: MUMMEY, Krissy.
10-9 [Robertson, Brooke] Attack error by Robinson, Daria.
For COFC: MADISON, Kennedy.
10-10 [BECKMAN, Allison] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by RACHEL, Devon; FEDDERSEN, Jane).
11-10 [BECKMAN, Allison] Attack error by RACHEL, Devon.
For DELAWARE: Judge, Maddie.
12-10 [Judge, Maddie] Attack error by MADISON, Kennedy (block by Bellinger, Maria).
13-10 [Judge, Maddie] Attack error by FEDDERSEN, Jane.

Timeout Charleston.
13-12 [RACHEL, Devon] Service ace (Judge, Maddie).
14-12 [RACHEL, Devon] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
For DELAWARE: Skryd, Abby.
14-14 [RHODES, McKala] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy.
14-15 [RHODES, McKala] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
15-16 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by MADISON, Kennedy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven.
For COFC: MANUSKY, Logan.
15-17 [MANUSKY, Logan] Attack error by Robertson, Brooke.

Timeout Delaware.
16-17 [MANUSKY, Logan] Ball handling error by MADISON, Kennedy.
16-18 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
16-19 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
16-20 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by RACHEL, Devon.
16-21 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).

Timeout Delaware.
16-22 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey.
16-23 [FREED, Lauren] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
17-23 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by Luckett, Raven (from Skryd, Abby).
For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria.
For COFC: BRENNAN, Riana/FEDDERSEN, Jane.
For COFC: MUMMEY, Krissy.
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Charleston vs Delaware (Nov 05, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

For COFC: FREED, Lauren/RACHEL, Devon; BECKMAN, Allison/MADISON, Kennedy; MUMMEY, Krissy/FEDDERSEN, Jane; libero RHODES, McKala.
For DELAWARE: Roberts, Courtnie/Bellinger, Maria; Pearlman, Bailey/Hayes, Julia; Luckett, Raven/Robinson, Daria; libero Rasmussen, Kori.

1-0 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by Luckett, Raven (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Judge, Maddie.
1-1 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
1-2 [RACHEL, Devon] Kill by MADISON, Kennedy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
2-2 [RACHEL, Devon] Service error.

For DELAWARE: Skryd, Abby.
2-4 [RHODES, McKala] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
2-5 [RHODES, McKala] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
3-5 [RHODES, McKala] Kill by Hayes, Julia (from Skryd, Abby).
3-6 [Bellinger, Maria] Attack error by Pearlman, Bailey (block by MADISON, Kennedy; MUMMEY, Krissy).

For COFC: MANUSKY, Logan.
3-7 [MANUSKY, Logan] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison), block error by Hayes, Julia.
4-7 [MANUSKY, Logan] Kill by Hayes, Julia (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Luckett, Raven.
4-8 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
4-9 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by FREED, Lauren (from BECKMAN, Allison).

Timeout Delaware.

4-10 [FREED, Lauren] Attack error by Luckett, Raven (block by MUMMEY, Krissy; BECKMAN, Allison).
4-11 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy.
4-12 [FREED, Lauren] Attack error by Roberts, Courtnie (block by MUMMEY, Krissy; RACHEL, Devon).
4-13 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
4-14 [FREED, Lauren] Attack error by Luckett, Raven (block by RACHEL, Devon; MUMMEY, Krissy).

Timeout Delaware.

4-15 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
4-16 [FREED, Lauren] Attack error by Luckett, Raven (block by MUMMEY, Krissy).
5-16 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby), block error by MUMMEY, Krissy.

For COFC: BRENNAN, Riana.
For DELAWARE: Robinson, Daria.
5-17 [Roberts, Courtnie] Service error.

For COFC: TUCKER, Natalie/EISNAUGLE, Peyton.
5-18 [TUCKER, Natalie] Kill by BECKMAN, Allison (from BRENNAN, Riana).
5-19 [TUCKER, Natalie] Attack error by Robinson, Daria.
5-20 [TUCKER, Natalie] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).

For COFC: MUMMEY, Krissy.
7-21 [Pearlman, Bailey] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).

For COFC: MADISON, Kennedy.
7-22 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
7-23 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
7-24 [BECKMAN, Allison] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
7-25 [BECKMAN, Allison] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria (block by MADISON, Kennedy; EISNAUGLE, Peyton).
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Charleston vs Delaware (Nov 05, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

For DELAWARE: Robertson, Brooke/Robinson, Daria; Luckett, Raven/Pearlman, Bailey; Bellinger, Maria/Roberts, Courtnie; libero Rasmusson, Abby.
For COFC: MANUSKY, Logan/FREED, Lauren; MUMMEY, Krissy/BECKMAN, Allison; RACHEL, Devon/FEDDERSEN, Jane; libero RHODES, McKala.

For DELAWARE: Judge, Maddie.
1-0 [Judge, Maddie] Attack error by FEDDERSEN, Jane (block by Bellinger, Maria).
2-0 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).
2-1 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by FEDDERSEN, Jane (from BECKMAN, Allison).

For COFC: MADISON, Kennedy.
3-1 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie).
3-2 [Rasmussen, Kori] Service error.
4-2 [RACHEL, Devon] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Skryd, Abby.
   Timeout Charleston.
7-2 [Skryd, Abby] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).
7-3 [Skryd, Abby] Kill by FREED, Lauren (from BECKMAN, Allison).
8-3 [RHODES, McKala] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Skryd, Abby).

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey.
8-4 [Bellinger, Maria] Kill by FREED, Lauren (from BECKMAN, Allison).
9-5 [Robinson, Daria] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).

For DELAWARE: Robertson, Brooke.

For COFC: TUCKER, Natalie.
10-7 [TUCKER, Natalie] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
11-7 [TUCKER, Natalie] Kill by Robertson, Brooke (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For COFC: MUMMEY, Krissy.

For DELAWARE: Judge, Maddie.
12-7 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by Luckett, Raven (from Roberts, Courtnie).
13-7 [Judge, Maddie] Service ace (MANUSKY, Logan).
13-8 [Judge, Maddie] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).

For COFC: MADISON, Kennedy.
13-9 [BECKMAN, Allison] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria.
14-9 [BECKMAN, Allison] Kill by Bellinger, Maria (from Roberts, Courtnie), block error by MADISON, Kennedy.
15-9 [Rasmussen, Kori] Service ace (RACHEL, Devon).
16-9 [Rasmussen, Kori] Service ace (FREED, Lauren).
   Timeout Charleston.
16-10 [Rasmussen, Kori] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
16-11 [RACHEL, Devon] Service ace (TEAM).
17-11 [RACHEL, Devon] Kill by Robinson, Daria (from Roberts, Courtnie).

For DELAWARE: Skryd, Abby.

For COFC: EISNAUGLE, Peyton.
18-12 [Skryd, Abby] Kill by FREED, Lauren (from BECKMAN, Allison).
18-13 [RHODES, McKala] Attack error by Robinson, Daria (block by MUMMEY, Krissy; FREED, Lauren).
18-14 [RHODES, McKala] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
   Timeout Delaware.
18-16 [RHODES, McKala] Attack error by Roberts, Courtnie.
18-17 [RHODES, McKala] Attack error by Bellinger, Maria (block by MUMMEY, Krissy; MADISON, Kennedy).
   Timeout Delaware.
19-18 [RHODES, McKala] Service error.

For DELAWARE: Pearlman, Bailey.

For COFC: MANUSKY, Logan.
20-21 [Robinson, Daria] Kill by MUMMEY, Krissy (from BECKMAN, Allison).
20-22 [FREED, Lauren] Kill by RACHEL, Devon (from BECKMAN, Allison).
20-23 [FREED, Lauren] Ball handling error by Skryd, Abby.
Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Charleston vs Delaware (Nov 05, 2017 at Newark, Del.)

For DELAWARE: Robertson, Brooke.

DELAWARE 0, CHARLESTON 3